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VI. Be it therefore ena&ed, That in cafe any perfon may hereafter be imprifoned for debt,
at the fuit of the Crown, it Miall be lawful for any two of the Judges of his Majefty's Su-
prerne Court, to examine any -fuch perfon or perfons cn oath, and by all lawful ways and
means to afcertain whethcr fuch per fon or.perfons be Infolvent or not, and if it (hall appear
(o faid Julges that the perfon or perfons fo imprifoned at the fuit of the Crown, be unable
to pay the debt or debts fo due, it fhall be lawful for fuch Judges to certify the fame, toge-
ther with an inventury of fuch property as it may appear that fuch infolvent Debtor or Deb.
tors may be poffeffed of, to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for
the time being ; and it Ihall be lawful for fuch Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Com-
mander in Chief, if he thall think proper, by and with the advice of [lis Majefty's Council,
by warrant under his hand and feal, to order His Majely's Attorney General to afrent, on
behalf of the King, to the difcharge of fuch Infolvent Debtor or Debtors, any thing ip the
faid A&s contained to the contrary.notwihftan4ing.
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CAP. I. .

An ACT'in amendment of an Aél, paffed in the twenty-eighth year
of His Majefty's reign, entitled, An AéL to prevent the circulation
of bafe and counterfeit Half-pence, and other Copper Coin, and to
eftablifh the current value of Englih Crowns, Half Crowns and
Shillings, in this Province.

HEREAS, notwithstanding the provisions contained in said recited Act, many ignorant and. euil 4ipos4d Preamble.
persons still continue to import and circulate as Haf-pence, large quantities of base Copper Coin ; and

iyhereas, expe rience has provcd that a sufflcient quantity of Coppcr Coin, Or H alf-pence, such as do legally pass

current in Great-Britain and Ireland, cannot be obtcined inthis Province, tvhereby the trade of the same suf'ers

.great injury and inconvcnience : for renedy wehercof:

1. Be it enaéled by-the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A{i7mbly, That immediate meafures
<hali be taken to obtain a quantity:of good gp.d prpper Copper Ha1f-pence, fulficient for, the
trade and circulation of this Province, and calVclated nQt ta be under the weight offive penny
weight and twelve grains for each Half-¡enny; for which purp9fe one or more fit and pro-
per perfons, not cxceeding three, fhall be nominated and appointed by the-Governor,. Lieu-
tenant-Governor, or Commanderin Chief for the time being, by and with the advice and
confent of His Majefly's Council for the time being, to aa as Commidiioner or Coinmiflion-
Crs in thisbehalf ; and it Ihall be lawful for fuch ComnmHioner or Commitfioners, when fo
appointed, to caufe a quantity of Copper, fuch as is generïl!y ufed for the Copper Coin if-
lued froi the Mint, to be coined and flamped in England ; each piece of copper, when fo
coined and ftamnped off, to be of the weight of five penny weight twelve grainb, ar leaif ; and
the device of the die to be ufed, in ftamping and coininlg fuch copper, fhalli be taken from the
Great Seal appointed by Bis Majefty for the ufe of this Province-s--the Arm.of the Urited
Kingdomn to be on the one fide, and the Provincial Badge of Di indion, by Royal Authority
appointed, for 'tic reverfc of faid Great 'Seal, to be on the other iLde of Luch Copper Coin.
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